
KALAKRITI REPORT  
 

YEAR 2020-21 

1st event - Online Inter college poster making competition.   
 

Date - 31st october 2020 

 

Venue - Zoom meeting  

Link- 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83135332879?pwd=MWV6c0hBNUdhWjFYU3Q4N

GNpNkh0QT09 

 
 

DESCRIPTION- This contest was held on 31st October 2020 in the online 

form via zoom on the topics of “Drug Abuse, Honour Killing and Gaged 

Media/Biased or free.” The participation was in overwhelming numbers 

from all different colleges and the talent and spark students possessed 

were astonishing to watch. All the members, office bearers, and 

convenor were present there with our dear judge Ms. Vandana with 

anticipation. Students were required to adhere to the timing and rules of 

the competition and send their artwork through google forms. The prize 

for the competition was 1000, 800, and 500 for the 1st, 2nd and 3rd 

position respectively with the addition of consolation prizes of 200 for two 

participants. Students whose artworks were more appreciated were 

Ramsha Zulfiqar Qureshi, 1st position holder from Institute of home 

economics, 2nd position was swept by Timisha Tejaswini from Janki 

Devi Memorial College, 3rd was taken by Priyanka from Rajdhani 

College and consolation prizes were clasped by 2 people, Ritika Verma 

from IITM and Tanya Garg from Rajdhani College. The event was 

managed impressively and feedbacks were taken from the participants. 

 



 

2nd event - Ink Art workshop  
Teacher - Sahiba Manchanda 

 

Date : 20th October & 3rd November 2020 

Venue : Zoom meeting  

Link- 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85738873472?pwd=UWJlaU5ZcUMrcElzenpKNHN

qY0U3Zz09 

 

DESCRIPTION- 2nd event - Ink Art workshop 

The workshop took place on 20th October and 3rd November 2020 in 

online mode through zoom meeting. The workshop was guided by the 

artist Sahiba Manchanda who advances in a lot of different types of art 

techniques like pen-and-ink, charcoal & dry pastels, pencil as well as 

proficiency in a variety of art/design software applications. The topic of 

the workshop was “Ink Art designing” where Ms. Manchanda taught the 

student different types of techniques and the use of ink pens and art 

styles. The most significant was dip pen art which students relish while 

creating their own work and understanding the use of a dip pen. The 

workshop took place in the presence of our convenor Mr. Smita Mitra 

and the official members. The interaction between Sahiba Manchanda 

and the student was refreshing and knowledgeable.  

 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85738873472?pwd=UWJlaU5ZcUMrcElzenpKNHNqY0U3Zz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85738873472?pwd=UWJlaU5ZcUMrcElzenpKNHNqY0U3Zz09


 

3rd event - Orientation program and audition for freshers . 

 

Date: 30th November, 2020  

Venue : Zoom meeting 

Link- 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84779559410?pwd=TW1vYjFjOGdIc0VGM0RDMV

E0TkVyZz09 

 
 

DESCRIPTION-This event took place on 3OTH November, 2020 through 

a zoom meeting. The orientation and audition were held on the same 

day for all the freshers for the session 2020-2021. All the official 

members of kalakriti were present there to explain to the freshers about 

the art club and its various achievements in the presence of the judges 

Ms. Smita Mitra and Ms. Himangshu Bala Jagatdeb. The audition began 

with the set of rules and timing to which the students were requested to 

adhere to. The number of participation and enthusiasm I n students for 

the selection was marvelous. The theme for the audition was open so we 

were able to see diverse and unique artistic talents. The selection was 

based on the previous artworks and the art they created in the event. In 

the end, short interviews were taken by the judges and office bearers 

about the art students had created and their art knowledge. The event 

was well planned and executed wonderfully. 
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